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Everyone knows that the lifeblood of any business is traffic – either web traffic or
walk‐in traffic if you have a brick and mortar location. More visitors equal more
sales. Below are 10 ways you can tweak your website with to improve your sales
without the need to increase your visitors.

Top Tip #1
Weave your personal touch into your website. Nobody wants to be sold to by a
total stranger, but many people will buy what their ‘friends’ recommend to them. If
you can convince your audience that you are friendly and have their best interest
at heart, they are more likely to purchase your products or services. Remember to
speak to an ‘individual’, not an entire audience.

Top Tip #2
Add testimonials and comments from your customers. A good idea would be to
publish both good and bad comments; that way prospects will be really convinced
that these testimonials are real. When prospects see testimonials on your website,
it increases their confidence so as to buy from you, because human beings follow
the ‘herd mentality’. When others have purchased from you it you appear
authentic, they will jump on the bandwagon as well.
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Top Tip #3
Show visual representations for the problems and solutions that your product
offers. Not everyone will read your text from head to toe, but most people will pay
attention to images on your website. Before and after images can be far more
powerful than a paragraph of text.

Top Tip #4
Offer quality bonuses and ‘value adds’ to your product or service. When you offer
bonuses that complement your product or service, your prospects will feel you’re
offering a very good deal and they would be silly to miss out on it. Be sure to state
the monetary value of your bonuses so that people will be even more compelled to
grab your offer.

Top Tip #5
Ask for the sale! Many people entice their prospects with all the benefits of their
product, sell to them with stories of how it has solved many problems, even
offered killer bonuses but forget to ask for the sale. Provide clear instructions on
what to do next ‐ "click the button to buy now!" or “pick up the phone and call”, or
“send me an email today with your questions”.
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Top Tip #6
Make it easy. Convincing your prospects to purchase from you is a hard enough job
as it is, but no matter how good you are at it, they won't buy if they find the
process cumbersome. If you sell a product online, make sure they can find your
order form easily and hassle‐free.
If you provide a service, make sure your contact information is prominently
displayed on every single page on your site.

Top Tip #7
Do you offer multiple payment options? Some people may feel comfortable
paying via Paypal, some may only want to pay with their credit card and others
might want to pay by check. The more options you offer, the better your chances
of covering your prospects' desired payment method. After all, it wouldn't make
any sense to sell hard to a prospect only to find that they won't be able to pay you
when (and how) they want to.
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I hope you
y enjoye
ed this speccial report and see great resultts from imp
plementing the
tips I’ve
e shared. Here’s
H
to yo
our irresisttible markeeting and tthe amazin
ng new clieents
you attrract!
If you need help with
w creatin
ng or re‐de
esigning a website th
hat convertts visitors into
happy, paying clie
ents, feel frree to conttact me at Barbara@
@HighDollaarDesigner..com
Warmlyy,

Barbaraa Deckmeyyer
Marketing : Interior Design : Coachingg
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Resou
urces
w
like more info
ormation or assistannce with aany form of social m
media
If you would
marketiing, please
e contact High Dollaar Designeer at 949‐‐342‐4564 or by em
mail at
Barbaraa@HighDollarDesigne
er.com.
oducts and
d program
ms you
If you’vve enjoyed this report, below are a few of the pro
may alsso be intere
ested in ass well. Take a closer look –

Discovver the
e Prove
en Seaasonal Marketting Meethods Big
Busine
esses Use
U
to Attract Custom
mers, In
ncrease Sales, and
Impro
ove Profiit Margins
When itt comes to
o retail sale
es, the holyy grail of p
profits and
d
income is the holiday shopp
ping seaso
on. You’ve probably
ed some off the high‐p
profile sale
es, been atttracted to
o
attende
the glitzzy commerrcials, and been swep
pt away byy the
emotion
ns and sen
ntimentality of the se
eason. The result of
which iss a parting of your money from
m your walllet.
Wouldn
n’t it be nicce if you co
ould use th
hose samee strategiess
in your interior de
esign busin
ness? Imaggine eagerr clients
ng around, calling you and wan
nting your ttime and eexpertise, jjust like on
n
crowdin
“Cyber Monday.” What wou
uld that do
o to your bo
ottom linee? What if yyou could
v
to spend more throughh strategic seasonal ttactics justt like
easily encourage visitors
f years?
the big retailers have done for
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“Boosst Busine
ess with a Word
dPress Bllog” eBo
ook
A WordP
Press Interrior Design
n Blog is a ffabulous, hard‐workking
sales too
ol for yourr business. Use it to ggenerate n
new leads,,
showcasse your wo
ork, land big‐budget clients, sh
how off your
expertise and mucch more! G
Get easy, sttep‐by‐step instructions
t set up your
y
own innterior dessign blog.
on how to
Although
h WordPre
ess is very eeasy to navvigate and
d use, theree are
many things you co
ould do to mess things up or m
make your
interior design blo
og ineffective. A loussy blog is w
worse than having no
o blog. Be ssure
to avoid
d those pitfalls and get this illusstrated e‐bbook todayy!

High‐Q
Quality Interior
I
Design Articles
A
Gettin
ng new, bigg budget clients in th
he door caan be as eaasy as
typingg a few wo
ords and cliicking send
d. When you use ourr
specially designe
ed email neewsletter aarticles, yo
our clients hear
y in one of the most effectivee ways avaailable today.
from you
Email newsletterrs! And yett, who hass the time, the energyy or
esire to sit down and write blogg posts 3 times a weeek,
the de
plus write
w
inform
mative and entertaining articless for your eezine
newsle
etter everyy other weeek?!
What does it actually COST YOU
Y
in tim
me, energy and sales to sit down and try tto
our own arrticles? Takke a look at our article packagees and ordeer today!!
write yo
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Aboutt the Author
Interio
or Designe
er . Speakker . Markketing Co
onsultant
Barbara Deckme
eyer workss with interrior design
ners and
industtry partnerrs ready to
o generate more clien
nts and mo
ore
revenue.
n for he
er creativve and p
passionatee approacch to
Known
marke
eting, Barb
bara combines both technologgy based, o
online
marke
eting with tried and true offlin
ne techniqu
ues. As a rresult,
her clients
c
gen
nerate mo
ore leadss and mo
ore profit.. The
strategies Barbara recom
mmends (aand uses herself) ccreate
proven,, verifiable results.
Send an
n email to Support@
@HighDollaarDesignerr.com to scchedule a complimeentary
"Profit From you
ur Passion" call TOD
DAY and w
we'll see iff it makess sense to work
togethe
er.
(c) Copyyright ‐ Barrbara Deckkmeyer. All Rights Reeserved Wo
orldwide.
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